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Thla Mmln'n Prareertlnara ! the Prabvtr.
rlnn (irnrml Anarmbl !' Hrrrctlin Ithe
Jtoll Tht Ktortel lh Jatnt llounnlilrn on
Heronatrarilan rreaeated The Wark Antafthe Krerilmra.
The General Assembly of the Reunited Presbv-terta- n

Church was called to order In the Washing-
ton Square Church at t o'closk thin morning, Kev.
J. Trumbull Backus, D. 1)., the Moderator, In the
chair.

Devotlaaa.1 Kserelaea.
The preliminary devotional exercises were opened

y the singing of the 4th hymn in the new pamphlet
collection, which has been printed especially for the
use of the Assembly. This was followed by ad-

dresses aid prayers delivered by Rev 8. T. Sneer,
1). t., of Brooklyn; J. 1L McMonagle. of Han Fran-
cisco; Theodore L. Cnyler, D. V., of Brooklyn; B.
"W. Chldlaw, D. D., of Ohio; and Elder A. 1). Hope,
of Ellzabethtown, N. J.

Baslaeaa Renamed.
Tht mlnntes of the previous meeting were read and

approved, after which announcement was made of
the acceptance of the credentials of several

I alllna; and Carrectta af the Roll.
The calling of the roll became necessary, that the

necessary corrections might be made previous to
printing. The calling was began at 10 o'clock, and
continued for about an hour.
Repart tram the OmmUtee an Reperta and

Overtarea.
The calling of the roll was suspended to allow the

Committee on Kcports and Overtures to present
reports through the chairman, Dr. Fowler, which
was laid upon the table for future use.

The Moderator announced the appointment of the
fallowing

Committee an the RevUloa af the Ralea.
Dr. G. W. MnRprave, Dr. Z. M. Humphrey, Dr. J.

C. Watson, lion. Judge Strong, lion. J. Jtoss Snow-de- n.

A Question of Prlvlleare.
t Judge Ovid, K. Clark, ottered resolutions to the
effect that none bat cemmlsstoners, delegates, re-

presentatives of the press, and others having the
right shall be allowed upon the floor of the house.
le asked that the resolutions go Into effect on Mon-

day morning.
The resolutions were unanimously adopted. They

read as follows :

1. The satire f round flsr of the hnreh (hall he
for tbe um of the Assembly. Besides caaarais-sioaer- s

aad delegate to, and the otfloers of the Auaa-blv- ,
the following persons, end aa ethers, aha.ll be ad-

mitted to the iloor.Ti.: Kx Moderators the Asssmblr;
oomnntteos to report at this meet in ; parties and eoaaspl
in judicial eases; members and officers ef the boards aad
petmaaeat committees; directors and prof eesers th.o-logic-

seminaries: the Committee ef Arrangments; and
Mica reporters of the proceed) ar of the Anwmblf as shall
obtain permission from ths Committee of Arrangements.

1 No person shall be allewed to remain standing ia any
Of the amies.

3. The Oommittee of Arrangements is requested to take
each measures as mar be aecsssary to enforce these
orders, commencing with the sessions on Meadaf morning.

The Report an Reconstruction.
The moBt Important business of the whole session

of the Assembly was then entered lato by taking np
the special order of the day, which was the recep-
tion of the report of the Joint Committee an Recon-
struction.

This document we print entire to-da-y, commencing
on the first page. Notwithstanding its length, it will
be read with interest.

Dr. Miwarave'a Speech.
Previous to the reading of the renort on Recon-

struction, Kev. George w. Mnsgrave, D. D., Chair-
man of the Joint Committee, spoke in regard to this
important matter:

He said he bad treat pleamre ia announcing that the
report was unanimously adopted by the large committee.
The report is the result of many hours' labor. They in-
vited suggestions from all the brethren. These made
from various quart ers induced the committee to modify
the report in a great many important particulars. In the
reading of the report I beg the Assembly to remember
the extraordinary difficulty the matter presented to tbe
committee. Of oourse we do net expect it will please
every minister, presbyter, or synod throughout the land,
hut from some of them we hire received cemmanications
expressing their approval, and weuld like
tbe Assembly to recollect that what is dona
by this reuse need not be permanent; for instance the
lines of boundaries, their decisions, these may be altered,
at tbe next meeting of the synod. The great object fistget something established to make pregress ia the work
of establishment. The committee conld not undertake te
arrange the boundaries of presbyteries. It was utterly
impracticable. One of two plans was necessary one was
to order the meetings of the synods early in the summer,
in ordeT that they may reconstruct the presbyteries; and
the other was to adjourn over for a day, the assembly
itself to allow the commissioners from all the presbyteries
connected with the respective synods te confer to-
gether and agree among themselves as to what
arrangement should be made, and then the Assembly,
thus advised by these commissioners representing their
presbyteries within tbe bounds of all the synods, eauld
make the arrangements at once. If they should aot prove
entirely satisfactory to tha presbyteries, they could at

nee petition tbe stood at tae n.xtui.atinir to raaka aS inorent arrangement. Tbe advantage ef this latter plan
was thought to be very great. It avoids a continuance of
the present confused and uaoertaia state of things. Oar
presbyteries would at once be consolidated. They would
be reconstructed, and perhaps, to a very great extent,
satisfactorily reconstructed. But tbe thing would he
done, and every man would know to what presbytery
be belonged, and every churoh, for the
time being at least, would be ooaselidated.
and the presbyteries could at onee go te
work as thus reconducted, whereas the other plan would
keep us in tbe present disorderly, confused, aad naoer-tai- n

condition for months together. Now I make these
general remarks in order that the Assembly may rightly
judge and kindly appreciate tbe preaositioas aad judge
therefrom. After the readiag of the report, I would be
glad to make aay additieaal explanations, and se would
the other members of the committee, so far as such ex-
planations would he required.

The Reading; af the Renort.
On account of the Imperfect eyesight or Dr. Mas.

grave, Dr. Charles C. Beatty, of Steubenville, Ohio,
the second on tbe committee, then read the report.
A reprint of the entire text will be found In another
column, a perusal of which will greatly interest the
reader.

Action en tha Report.
On motion Dr. 8. O. Spees, of Dubuque, Iowa, the

report was received and referred to the Standing
Committee on the Polity of the Church, the paper
taking the usual course of ail such documents
brought before the house.

Kev. Dr. Sseer, of Brooklyn, moved that the vote
be reconsidered. Carried.

Dr. Speer then moved that It be placed npon the
docket and be made the first special order of the
day for Monday morning next. Carried.

Committee fa tha Southern Charch.
The following gentlemen were announced by the

Moderator aa tbe commi.tee to visit Louisville, where
the General Assembly of the Southern Presbyterian
Church la now In session : Revs. C. W. Adams,

. D. D. ; Charles C. Beatty, D. D. ; P. VL Fowler, D. D. ;
11. J. Van Dyke, D. D. ; and J. C. Back as, D. D.
Elders, Chancellor H. Green, William X. Dodge,
James Brown, and George D. Haines.

Kaaort of the Board af llama Mlasloas.
Tha following report of the Treasurer of the Com-

mittee on Home Missions was received and referred
to Its appropriate committee:
The Presbyterian Committee of Home Missions In

account wua iawara a. utmoert, Treasurer,
1870. Dr.

May X. To Missionaries, District Secre
tarlea...- .- I173.136-4- 3

" Salary of Assistant Treasurer. l.&oo-o-

Kent, etc., New or l.m-S- l

" Phlladeiaala 123-0-

i'rinting, etc 610-1- 6

" Blank books, etc .
" Postage, etc 27 152
" Interest, etc ve-c-

" Advertising 238 a
" Monthly aent 297-0-

" Maps 43-0-

" will case. 10 no
Balance 9,194-i- t

flMilT-- 7

1869. or.
May 1. By Balance $12,74V7

" Donations (churcheB).., 118,178-2-

" (indiviiluiilm 3,717-4-
" Interest on investments 8,143-0-
" " Yaads' Fund 83a w" " llungerford Fund.. 94-2-

" " Legacies 1,608 4
Philadelphia Home Mission- -

ary Society.: S6T-0-

" "Kerry Ministry Fund 6M-O-

iegai expenses in win case. 866 M

" Legacies 42,983-6-

tis5,eiT-7- a

1670.
May 1 By balance $9,194--

PERMANENT FUND.

Bequest of the late 8. H. Hungerford, of West-fiel-

N. Y., invested in United states Government
bonds $sb00. Market value, fso.

Approved by tbe AuditlBg Committee.
Various tiuoatlona.

The question of mileage came op and was referred
to a special committee. '

It was moved that the abstracts of the reports yet
remaining be referred to the special committees
without reading.

An invitation was received from the Union League
Inviting the members of the Assembly to visit the
League House at any time most suitable to them.
Accepted.

Tbe Assembly then adjourned until 9 o'clock on
Monday uiorniug.

The Standing Commllteea.
We published yesterday a full list of the standing

committees of toe Assembly. As an Index to their
roiii position we repeat the names of tbe chairmen
of these committees, with their church associations,
as follow :

Luis and overtures The Eev. P. n. Fowler, D. J),
(ittte H. & Mvuexator, pastor in V tlca).
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Judicial M. W. Jacobus, D. D. (late O. S. Mode-
rator, ITofessor of Orient! Literature In Allegnany
Bern In ary.)

lit has been customary to appoint the retiring
Moderator to the chairmanship of the Committee
on Bills and Overtures, and the opposition candi-
date for the Moderatorshlp, if there he one, to that
of tbe Judicial Committee. This year there were
two retiring Moderators and no opposition candi-
date, so the two were put at the
head of the two committees which are regarded as
most important

rollty of the Chnrch K F. Hatfield, D. D., late
N. 8. and present Stated Clerk and Secretary Freed-men- 's

Committee ef late New School branch.
Foreign Missions It R. Booth, D. D., pastor Mer-

cer Street (N. S.) Chnrch, New York.
Home Missions W. M. Paxton, D. D., pastor First

(O. 8.) Church, Fifth avenne and Twelfth street,
New York.

Education for the Ministry Professor 8. M. Hop-
kins, I. I)., chair of Church History In Auburn (N. 8.)
Seminary.

Publication President James McCosh, D. D., LL.
D. (O. 8.), Princeton College and Seminary.

Church Erection Howard Crosby, D. D., Pastor
Fourth-avenu- e (N. 8.) Church, New York.

Kreedmen Major-Uener- E M. Gregory, United
States Marshal for the Eastern District of this State,
a New 8chool Ruling Elder.

Relief for Disabled Ministers W.T. Sprole. D. D.,
pastor First Church (O. 8.) at Newburgh, Hudson
river.

Theological Beminarins William Adams, D. D.,
pastor Madison Square (N. 8.) Church, New York.

Correspondence with Other Bodies H. J. Van
Dyke, D. D., pastor First Old School Church in
Brooklyn.

Narrative of Stat of Religion r. L. Cnyler, D. D.,
pastor of the Lafayette Avenue Brooklyn Church,
the largest In tbe late New School branch.

Leave of Absence Rev. J. T. Kngilsh, pastir (O.
8.) at Liberty Corner, near Summit, New Jersey.

Mileage Loots Chaptn, (elder, N.
B.) of Rochester, New York.

Finance Elder J. D. Vermllye, in Dr. nail (O, 8 )
church, and President Merchants' Bank, New York.

Devotional Exercises Rev. Ellas it. Beadle, D. l.,
pastor Second (O. 8.) Church In this city.

frearhloflr Appolntmeata for
The following preachlnp- - appointments for to

morrow were announced, in addition to those pub
lished in tne morning papers :

Frankford Presbyterian Church Rev. 8. W. Willey,
XI aad 8.

Darby Road Presbyterian Charon Rev. W. Torrenco,
10.

Aatareth M. X. Church, Thirteenth, above Race street
Rev. Alfred Nevin, D. D., lu; Kev. A. B. Cross, 7.Cedar Street Presbyterian Cburob, South street, be-

tween Eleventh and 'i'well- t- streets Rev. W. Fuller, 10) ;
Kev. Luke Dor Is net, 7 S- -

Second Reformed Presbyterian Chnrch, Twenty seooad.
SDove vine street jwv. air. ooag, iu4; ev. ir. Alii
an. 4.
Penn Square Church, Broad street, above Cheaaut

Rev. W. W. McKlnney, lOJe A. M.
First Kensington Presbyterian Church, Girard avenue,

Dove iianover street nev. o. u. opees, u. jj.. luw A. M. ;

Rev. George P. Cowall, 8 P. M.
Messiah Lutheran Church. Oxford street, abeve Thir.

teenta-Rc- v. W. 1L Falton, 10X A. M. ; Kev. P. M. Bart-l.tt- .
hP. M.

Broad Street M. E. Chnrch, Broad and Christian streets
Rev. Dr. Campbell, 10v A. M. ; Rev. U. A McUracken,

5?i P. M.
First Reformed Presbyterian Church, Broad street, be-

low Spruce Kev. W. Araett, 104 A. M. ; Dr. Uarrutbers,

8t Mark's Lutheran Church, Spring Garden street,
above Bread Rev. W. 8. Uurtis. D. L)., ltVj A. M.

manners unurcn, rruat ana union streets Kev. St.
Veeder. 1M: Rev. Charles Smith. 7 ;4.

Bu Luke s Lutheran Church. Fourth street, above Girard

Third Reformed Church, Teeth and Filbert streets
xtev. u. ! rjnaw, u. u. , r. ju.

M. R. Chnrch, Viae street, above Fultoa J. B. Fisher,

U. P. Church, Norris Square and Haneook avenue Rev,
J. J. Ward, !) ; Rev. 8. A. Stoddard, 8.St. Matthew's Lutheran Cauren, Ksw street, below
Fourth Kev. Dr. Goertner. 10 J : Rev. Mr Allison. R.
evi irst Pieabytenaa Churoh, Darby Rev.John
IV A, XH.

Cehocksink Presbyterian Church, Franklin and Ooura- -

t)la avenue Kev. uuarlee U. 'i hompson, 104 A M. ; Kev.
aavia xagna, u, i , e r--. at.

West Arch Street Presbyterian Church, corner of Eigh-
teenth and Arch streets Kev. John Thomson, UK A.M. :
Rev. Prof. Blnkie.iP M.

St. George's M. K. Church. Fourth street, below Vine-R- ev.

L. H. Thompson, 8 P.M.
U, --., T ....... IJ ).tn..n nU,,-.,- Y, TJ I i

Sansom streets Rev. John Bliss, 10)4 A. M. ; Kev. Dr.
Sprele, 4 P. M.

Won b Tenth Street Presbyterian Church, Tenth street,
below Girard avenue-Re- v. D. R. Eddy, 10)4 A. M.

Wharton Street M. K. Church, between Third and
Fourth-Re- v. G. P. Tindall, 10 ; Kev. O. K. Carroll, 7.Conshohocken Presbyterian Ghurch Rev. U. li. tiortbrup, 10) and 1.

beoona Moravian UDnrcn, rraaiciin and Thompson-R- e.
David Tully, 10X; Kev. Mr. Stone', ,

m. unurcn, uonaueaooKsn itev. muton 11, Dysant.
10)4 and 7W.

Calvary Baptist, Fifth below Carpenter Rev. Chandler
N. Thomas, 10)4 ; Rev. T. A. Weed, IS.

North baptist, Eighth, above Master Rev. J. M. Crit-
tenden, 10,'.

German Street Presbyterian Church, German street,
neur Third. Kev. J. bpeacer, 10)9 A. M. ; Kev. 11. i al-
um. R w M.

Trinity Presbyterian Church, Frankford Road and
Cambridge street Kev. li. 11. Kellogg, 10)j A- - M. ; Pro-ies-

Naurae, 4 P. M.
Presbvtariaa Church Falls of tha 8ehuvlkill. Rav.

D. U. Love, 10H A. M.
First Baptist Church, Went Philadelphia, Ohesaut aad

Thirty-sixt- street. Kev- - U. Little, I), li., 1U A. M.
leatn riaiaist unurcn, street, aDove Ureen.

Rev. J. O. Egbert. 10H a. M.
Christ Beformed Charch. Greea street, above Fifteenth.

-- Kev. W. A. Niles, 1. 1., 10,14 A. M.
. V.... 1. U li- 1 V. V. .Lm.nMnn. . 1. --.Uiri.BIU. m. Mil. vuu.v-h- w. la.uivn h b.-N- U., I'OIUW

Fifth street Rev. Frank L. Hash, 10H ; Rev. W. A. Niles,
U. v., e.

Heddiag M. E. Church, Sixteenth street, below Cont.es
Rev. TU. Cleland, 10) ; Kev. G. Davis, 8.
hirst Presbyterian Chnrch, Chester Kev. II. E.

Thumas.lv and k.
t irst 1 ri suyteriaa unurcn, uamaen Kev. John Crowell,

1 ; Rev. Alexaader McLaren, 74.
Ricbmead Presbyterian Church Rev. ff. W. Mc Kin-

ney, It A. M. ; Rev. James Allison, D. D., 8 P. M.
First Presbyterian Church, N. L., Buttonwoed street,

below Sixth-R- ev. T. M. Uodgman, It A. M.
West Spruce Street Church Rev. Professor Black ie,

10 A. M. ; Rev. Howard Crosby, 1). D., 4 P. U.
Tuluehocken Street Charch, Germantown Rev. Dr.

MeLeed, 10 A. H.
Heidelberg Reiermed Charch, Melon street, helew

Ooaies and above Twelfth Rev. Mr. Tindall, 10 A. M.
Bethesda Presbyterian Church, Frankfort road aad Sep-viv- a

street-Re- v. W. J. Lee, IS P. hi.
becend United Presbyterian Church, Sixteenth aad

Baca streets Rev. Dr. Dales; 8 P. M.
I-- ut Reformed Obarch, Seventh aad Spriag Garden-R- ev.

J, F. Onllier, 10 A. M.
LaadreUi Misaien. Twenty second aad Federal streets
bunday-schee- l address, 8 P. M.
Alrienn Cbureh, beventh steeet, below Shippea Rev.

J. M. Priest.7.
St Send U. P. Ohurch, Front street, above Jefferson-R- ev

Thomas Lewrie, 7.Fifth Reformed Presbyterian Cbnreh, York street-R- ev.

J.B. Duoa, H;Rev.AluaaaderMoLau.8.
Nort h Baptist Church, Gamdea, Beoond and Pearl-R- ev.

W. 11. MoCarer. It.West Churoh, Wilmington, Del. Rev. T. B. McFalls,
It.1 irst Presbyterian Church, Germaatowa Rev. William
Stakes, It - M. ; Rev. U. A. E sen, 7 P. M.

Central M. E. Church, Vine street, above Twelfth-R- ev.

J. B. Fisher, It A. M.
First U. P. Church, Broad and Lombard streeta-Bo- v.

David Tally, IS P. U.
6econd Presbyterian Church, Camden Rev. John

Chester, 10 A.M. aad 4 P.M.
Fifth Presbyteriaa Charch, Lombard street, above

Fifteentb-Ke- v. O. Loudon, It A. M.
Hermon Street Presbyterian Cbureh, FrankfotH -- Usv.

Adam Miller, It A. M. aad Hi P. M.

The Report oat Freedmen' AffaJra
will soon be presented to the Assembly. The Commit-
tee on Freeamen, from which it emanates, consists
of fifteen ministers and the same number or laymen,
In three classes of ten each, whose terms of office
expire respectively in 1870, 1871, and 1872. Among
the present members of the committee are the Kev.
W. P. Breed, D. D.. and Morns Patterson, Esq., of
this city. The business of the committee is usually
transacted by aa executive consist-
ing of eight ministers and five laymen. The officers
of the general committee are the following:

Chairman Kev. E. E. Bwtft.
Secretary Itev. A. O. McClelland.
Recording BecretaryKev. 8. F. Seovel.

, TreasurerD. Robinson, Esq.
Tbe headquarters of the committee are in ntts.

burg, the office being at No. 23 Fifth avenue, In that
city. The report, which is the fifth presented to the
Assemb v bv tne commiuee, is verv lenrtuv. em
bracing a pamphlet of forty octavo pages, and we
have room only ior its most important points.

The report states that material assistance has
heen derived frosn the other boards of the Church.
the American Bible ana Tract oocieties, and from
the National Goverament. which, although it ceased
to give transportation to teachers more than a year
aen. lias continued neiierutta suiJiuiiunugiiii ior tuo
erection of school buildings and for the renting of
school rooms, i ue report lurtuer bujb:

The experience of the past, and especially of tha
last year, has led the committee to feel, tUrough all
the present year, that It might not venture to open
new missions, however promising the llelds ; nor
even to enlarge its work In old missions, however
apparent and pressing the necessity. Simply to sus-
tain what bad already been undertaken was felt to
be all that the Church's liberality, as hitherto exhi-
bited In this behalf, would warraut Its undertaking;
an 1 tbe most painful experience of all the year has
bcn this felt inability to enter new fields, 'whito
already to harvest;' and inability, as well, to culti-
vate ground alreadv occupied, to the extent that the
very success of its work in the past urgently de-

manded. Laborers have not been wanting. Nume-
rous applications for work have been presented, but
the committee has been obliged to turn a deaf ear in
almost every Instance, even to tbe best qualified,
because unable to pay the hire of which their labor
would be worthy."

The summary of the work shows the following to
have been the receipts of the year:
Balance from last year 16,360-3-

Collections from white churches. 23,6aH8
Frteiimen's church and school collections.. 7,b7-1-

From churches in Canada 428-4-

FroulllUimtiuttia... 8,L!W

From Board of Domestic Missions
From Board of Church Extension B.m-O-

From Government, In rentals 8,140-0- an

Total funds received during the year...52,0T-e- i

Balance In Treasury May 1, 1870 8,878 H
Total funds expended during the year. 149,029-1-

Total funds contributed directly to the
committee, not Including Freedmen's 87,194 79

Of the churches which contributed during the
year there were 864 white and 63 colored. Besides
the work among the freedmen, sustained by direct
contributions, a number of schools have been by

The committee has had nnder its care daring the
past year 167 missionaries, of whom 87 were or-

dained ministers. Of the whole number of missiona-
ries 106 were colored, 19 of them being ordained
ministers. During the year two churches were or-
ganized, making a total of 69 under the care of the
committee, with a total membership of 61244, of
whom eao were added during the year. Two
churches have assumed other relations. Seven
church buildings were completed and three begun
during the year. The number of schools taught was
78, with 6220 pupils. On May 1 there were 84 schools
still In operation, with an attendance of 8774.

Tbe Eastern and Western Committees conducted
the work ef the General Assembly's missions among
the freedmen one year, to May 1, 1863. Under care of
these committees the contributions reached abont
111,000, and the expenditures about 700. The
General Assembly's Committee on Freedmen has
beenln existence to May 1, 1870, nve years; and
nnder its care the contributions and expenditures
have been as follows:
Ymr. Cnnlrihulinmit. Xinrndititrm. 8
1KWI il,100UH 24,3lo-6-

lHf,7 27.7H7-0- 34,611-6-

1W,8 28,864-8- 63,969-6-

18(19 80,836113 72,809-2-

1870 87,184-7- 49,029 10

Total 1135,263-6- $244,726 16
Excess of expenditures .bove contribntions,l09,462-6-

This excess or expenditures over ine amount coa
trlbuted directly to the committee, by churches and
individuals, has been met dv tne amounts received
from the Government, the Beards of Domestic Mis-
sions, and Church Extension, and irom the freemen
themselves.

In 1866, the nnmber of missionaries employed was
77: In 1867, 104; In 1868, 166; in 1869, 179; and in
1870. 167. The number of churches contributing to
the work has regularly Increased from 528 In 1S66 to
864 in 1870. me largest contributions during tne
past year from the churches of this city were
from tne Arcn street cnurcn, fiw irom tne uonoch
sink Church, and $40 from the Kensington Church

The CaanoY the Rev. Albert Barnes.
We have received from George Junktn, Esq., a Bon

of the late Kev. nr. dunlin, tne louowinK com muni
cation, to which we willingly give place. The Italics
are those of the writer:

"EUtornf tht gvming T$lrfraph: In your issue of the
17th instant you publish what purports to be a 'Historical
Sketch' of Fresbyterianism, Many of ns look npon it as
a distorted and one-side- account of tbe troubles in onr
Cburcb.wbich out-ti- not to have been written or published
at. this time and nlace.

"In it occur several nnkind allusions to my revered
father. Dr. Georce Junkin. Among others it styles him
'the relentless persecutor of Albert Barnes.' I respect-
fully request you to publish in contrast with these unkind
and net rue words what Mr. Barnes himself said in his

snd afterwArds published in nrinted form. viK. : '1
have only to add that I cherish no unkind feelings towards
my prosecutor; I charge upon him aa improper motives.
I ilAifiht to ttfiti my humikle tetitmmyt in accordant trith th
frrHiifin nj all who hare hrard thin trial, to hi Chrmlian
nfiirit '; and rejoin to rloMbymyint, that my eonpiWum er"fA
tiietv and Christian temvr of mu troecittor hat been aua- -
menting throughout the mtire prosecution.'

"I shall alto be much obliged to yen to ha informed of
tbe name of the writer of the article ia question, in order
that it may be kaowa who it is that can be guilty of suoh
a spirit in such a time ef general amnesty and peace.

"I am yours, respectfully,
"Msy 20, 1870. GEORGE JUNKIN."
We regret exceedingly that Mr. Junkin has

deemed It necessary to reopen the case of Mr. Barnes
"in such a time or general amnesty and peace." our
account of the persecution of Mr. Barnes was taken
from the recognized authorities, and we can only
refer the writer of the above communication to them
for proof that It is not "a distorted and one-side-

narrative. As to Mr. Junkin's request for the name
of the writer of the article in question, It Is only
necessary to state that the publisher of this paper is
tbe only person who Is in any way responsible for
anything that appears in its columns.

GIRARD'S BIRTII-DA- Y.

The 120th Anniversary of the Birth-da- r of
Htephea Girard The Addreaaea and Other
Exercises.
This betnir the 120th anniversary of the birth-da- y

of Stephen Girard, the occasion is being appropri
ately celebrated at tne college, according to tne
time-honor- custom. A large nnmber of the
graduates of the Institution, the pupils now nnder
its care, the members of the Board of Directors of
City TruKte, the otTleera of tho college, nnd a largo
number of invited guests, were present to partici
pate In the exercises. A noticeable feature of the
arrangements was the tasteful and attractive manner
In which the soldiers monument on the grounds

The exercise's were opened at half --past 11 o'clock
In the chapel of the institution, by the singing ef
an anniversary song written for tho occasion by
Mrs. W. H. Allen, to the air of "Home, Sweet
Home." This was followed by music, with which
the exercises throughout were interspersed.

President Allen's Address.
Prof. "William H. Allen, LL. D., the President of

the College, then delivered the Introductory ad-dre-

After welooming the Alumni, he spoke of the change in
tbe management of the college which bad been made
without snook or jar, and said that if any apprehensions
had been felt on tbe introduction of a new dynasty they
have been entirely dispelled by the judicious aad conser-
vative actioa of the new board. Ha bespoke for those
gentlemen tha same kindly feeling and respect which had
always been manifested for the members of tbe former
board who served the college so long and so faithfully.

He also gave some statistical information with refe-
rence te the institution. In January but the college had
completed its twenty-secon- year, duriag which period
142j hoys had beea admitted; 45 had died ia tha college,
and 19 during their apprenticeship; the number who bad
died since tbeiraparenticethip was about 4. The num-
ber ia tbe cellege ia January last was 634. The average
of instruction was about eight years. Tbe graduates com-
prised yeuag men who had hailed from aD parte of tae
country, many of vita were new in a prosperous busi-
ness aad in a social peeitioa equal to that of aay ethers
in the places where they reside.

The Professor eoacluded by saying: Aad new, my
friends, the alumni of Girard College ay, more than
friends, my sons siaee aothiag oaa change the deep in-

terest in you and affection fer yon which will terminate
only with my lite if yea ceatiaue worthy, I have ao fear
that any sinister influences of tbe unworthy can ever
alienate you from me. I have found you true as steel ; aad
I "grapple you to my heart with books of steel." You have
little sympathy wiau the fewwhowiBh to forget aad to
snake others forget that they owe to Btephea Girard all
that they have and are, aad yon have still leas sympathy
with the very few who, for eelash and interested motives,
would destroy, if they could ,lhe intlutmoo and mar the
reputation ef those from whom they have received notaiug
but favors sad kiadaeases.

I hope that this day will be a seasoa of unalloyed plea-
sure to yon, and that for many successive years your
society may partake of the hospitalities af your Alma
Mater, aad toat every reuaien may cement more ttrmlr
the friendship which unites fuu in one great brotherhood.

Addrean bv CJeoraro R. ftlaarulro. Ksej.
George 1L Magulre, Esq., a graduate of tbe col-

lege, was then Introduced, and delivered a long and
Interesting address. After referring In appropriate
terms to the honor conferred upon him and his
selection to speak in behalf of the Alumni, Mr. Ma-

gulre said:
"Whatever interest or pleasure the ooeasion may pre-

sent toothers, between those who have beea the instm-nieDt- a

under Providence af nurturing aad developing
their youthful miads; and these who have gone forth irom
these walls to engage in tbe active pursuits ef life, there
exists a feeling of mutual lave aad confidence essentially
and exclusively eur own, which gold and ailver may aot
buy aortima itself efface."

After reierriiig length to other circumstances
attending the reunion of Mr. Magulre con-
tinued:

"By tho will of Mr. Girard, it was expressly desired that
by every proper meaos a pure attachment to our epubii-ca- n

institutions, aa guaranteed by oar happy Censtitutiua,
shoald be formed aad festered in the minds of tbe scholar.
It is set my iatention, it is surely not my desire, to say any-
thing here that will keep alive tha atrifo which ended
upon tbe field of Appomattox. It in aot my iatention to

the woands afresh which five years of oessatieafrobewar ought to have theroughly healed. Far be it from
utmrnruuMilaMurilkKn PAnind the VOUUg men Who

were aesjeiated in tbe army together, that there is no
better time than tbe present to revive tha associations,
perpetuate tbe fnundkhips, and renew tbe pledges that
snrunit from cam no eerviue in the taerea causa of
liberty.

I. tha vMi.ihnla Wore in stands the mounmsatal
figure of our earthly benefactor and on oar right, on the

tar- - thai, in memory of our bro
thers. Cue quietly passed away under the weight of years
of toil and struggle in the pursuit of a high and aoblo piii-i- u

... i, ....... u.,i ii,.Aihar.u.r..tniikri(iwa ia the early
dawn of a bright spring-time- , ia the hopeful opening ef
short but beautiful careers. The baud of taato aad love

v iiriaua earthlv lluwera te deck the perishable mar
ble, but a grateful country crowas their memories with
wreaths iuiiuorUl. As often as theae youth gaze upua the
imuu nf tha rinnartnii nhilanthrolilSt end our heroes,
they will insensibly imbibe their riiirit, the ardor of their
patriotism will be more readily inflamed, and their lova
m1..uuIH -- n1 .,.riH 1,11 m ,.l,HritV taKt IBVat falleLb.

In conclusion the sneaker said:
"For tkiw. mhn hita tha administration of this trust in

lm i,f Ita di.. unl. ti.a nij.ml.Mf-- a of the Kociid V ef the
Alumni breathe a common prayer that God may nless
you iu your labors. We ask you as those whit have already
experienced the benefits of your efforts, not to weary in
lour work. rriuaiutx riuu- - thst tbe laborer
is wnrtliw nf -- n.t mill Aftrtalltlv receive bll
rtwerd. We go forth, promising, God wil iug, that we
will come to you again; aud though each suooeediag year
luv tuae from our number some loved aud well reuieai.
bered facea, we may iom ia the hope that the separatioa
ia but for a lima, auif that we shall aaain meet as a re- -

uailed family in another home, whose beauty rests nut
ia scu'ptared marble or Coriuthian coluuiaa: "A house
not wade with hands, eternal ia the heavens."

Other ICaerelaea. I

The ceremonies were brought to a close by an ad-- 1

dress by "William Wclfth, Eq., the President of the
Board of Directors of Olty Trtisut, and theslmrinir of

anniversary song by the members of the Alumni
present.

The ProaTrasnaae for tain Aneraoon.
At 8M o'clock this afternoon there was a prome

nade concert, the Immense portico or the main
bnlldlng being nsed for the purpose. McClurg's
Stiver Cornet Band, and the band attached to tht
Institution furnished the music.

Kahlbltlon Drill.
Later In the day there will he an exhibition drill
the College Cadets, which will close the ceremo

nies 01 tne uay.

RELIEF FOR RICIIMOKD.

Meeting of tho Committee on Subscriptions to
t leee the Acconnt-T- he Total Olterlacr of
Philadelphia Over Talrteea Thonannd
Pollara.
The Richmond Relief Oommittee held its final

meeting in the Mayor's office to-na- y, at noon. His
Honor Mayor Fox presided, andWliilam V. McKean,
Esq., acted as Secretary. Quite a large number of
our prominent citizens evinced their interest In this
deed of charity and good fellowship by their pre-
sence. Mr. VY 111 lain T. MeKean. Esq., presented the
following as his final report aa Secretary:

TO TH OHAnm AJtAHD MlMRRRS OV THU RICH-
MOND Km.iF.r Oommitttf. Gentlemen : Tour Secretary
respectfully reports aa follows:
lie contributions received by the Treasurer to date

.meant te 0l3,33 7a.
On acoouot of this amount Mayer Foi remitted to Miss

Van Lew for iraanrdiate ase, April So, dlOuu.
Joseph C. Patterson, the Trearusr, has handed to tha
eo ret ary his checks of tbe follewiag dates aad amounts,

all of which were immediately remitted, and acknowledg-
ments hsve been received, except fer tha final check of
t$iX2 76, remitted this date:
May I htOOOTO

" .WJ-U-

9 16HOO0
" II 4OII0U0
" 18
" ill 1232-7-

The above acoouat does not include the sum of
contributed by the tobaceo trade aad forwarded to
Richmond by the contributors themselves. If these con-
tributions are added to those collected by the committee
the total of the Philadelphia contribution amounts to
tl3.tV.-76-

.

The Secretary further reports tbst there have been no
expenses charged against the contributions, aa all who
procured coairibativas and who promoted the objects of
the committee in any way paid tbsir own expenses. The
newspapers, besides contributing freely of money, pub-
lished all tne proceedings snd the dailv announcement nf
the contributions without charge. This liberality enables
tne oeeretary to report a clean oaiaaoe sneet, without tne
diminution of one cent from this benevolent fund for

an kind. Wii.i.iam V Mi Kmh.
Gn motion of Rev. H. A. Boardman, tho following

was unanimously auopiea :

lieetdvtd, That the thanks of the committee be re-
turned to the proprietors and editors of the news,
paper press of our city for their liberality in pub
jishlng gratuitously matters pertaining to this sub-
ject, whereby the committee are enabled to remit
to Richmond the entire aggregate of contributions
witnout oeducuon ior cnarges.

Gn motion of Joseph H. Patterson, Esq.. It was re
solved that In the event of any further contributions.
the chairman of this committee be directed to trans
mit the same o the treasurer of the fund at Rich
mond.

After the passage of a resolution of thanks to the
Mayor tne committee adjourned sine ate.

The following are the contributions not previously
acknowledged :

Charles Ellis, Bon & Co 25
Cash B

Wright, Bro. 4. Co 25
mrscn fit Bro 2ft
William A. Drown & Co. 25
Rosenthal, Long A Ynnger 10
Chambers & Itedfleld 10
Joseph Funsell
Benedlc. Miller 6t Co
He well &Bro. , 100

Tbk Moktalitt o tub Citv. The nnmber of
deaths In tbe city for tbe week ending at noon to
day was 873, being an increase of 48 over those of
last week and an increase of 140 over the correspond
lng period of last year. Of these, 188 were adults; 18T
were minors ; 281 were born In the United States : 74
were foreign : 88 were people of color : and 14 from
the country. Of this number, 67 died of consump
tion of the lungs; 10 of convulsions; 41 of scarlet
fevtr; 17 of Inflammation of the lungs; 15 of debility
22 of disease of the heart ; 14 of old age ; 13 of maras
mus; and 10 of relapsing- - fever.

u ne ueatns were divided as follows among tne
aiuerent warus:

Y arils. Wards,
First 9 Sixteenth 18
Second 20 Seventeenth 14
Third 8! Eighteenth
Fourth. 19' Nineteenth. .. ........ 80
Fifth. 11 Twentieth 29

7 Twenty-flrs- t
Seventh 29 Twenty-secon- d 8
isigntn 10 t wenty-tnir- d

Ninth 5; Twenty-fourt- h. 11
Tpnt.h 8Twenth-fift- h (

Eleventh 8;Twentb-alxt-h
'

Twelfth, 7iTweuty-sevent- h 15
Thirteenth 13 Twenty-eight- h. 11

rourteenin. unknown 1

Fifteenth 24
Total 373

RiLiuiocs Itkmb. The nulDlt of the Tabernacle
napiiKi cnurcn will De occupied by two l'rcsoyte
rian clergvmen morning aad evening.

Rev. James B. Dunn, pastor of the Beach street
cnurcn, tsosion, nas consented to preach on the m
teresting subject of "Aa Aimless Life," for the
Young People's Association of the North Broad
Street Presbyterian Church (Rev. Dr. Stryker's).

Kev. D. C. Kddy, D. D., formerly of the Taberna-
cle Baptist Church, will preach at the Beth-Ede- n

cnurcn evening.
me "1'iigrini Mission" is tne name given to a

new Sunday School established at the southwest
corner of Sixteenth aad Christian streets, In order
to form a rallylng-poln- t for the Baptists of the
Twenty-sixt- h ward.

Incokrioiblk. For months past a gang of bovs
have assembled In the neighborhood of Tweity- -
fourth and Washington avenue, and stoned and
pelted almost every train on the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Railroad that passed. Last week an old
lady passenger was severely Injured by one of tho
missiles. The officers of the company are endea-
voring to break np tbe gang, and yesterday parti-
ally succeeded. Special Defective Charles Smith
and Officer Sherry, of the Mayor's force, captured
one lad named George Dickson, one named VVllilam
Ward, and two named Seott. The prisoners, whose
ages range from twelve to fourteen years, were cap-
tured In the aet of throwing spikes through the win-
dows of the cars.

Tbi Municipal Hospital. The physician In
charge of tbe Municipal UosbIuI. Dr. J. Howard
Taylor, makes the following report for the current
wee:

Patients remaining Saturday, May 14, 7. Re-
ceived since, suffering with relapsing fever, 47;
drunkenness, 1; debility, 1; varioloid, 1; making a
total of 12U.

Discharged during the week Relapsing fever, ;

variola, l; varioloid, 8; bronchitis, 1; making a
total of 11.

Died during the week From relapsing fever, 8;
typhoid fever, 2 ; debility, 1 ; total, 9 ; leaving 108
patients in the hospital.

Di Moulin Again The notorloas Frank Da
Moulin, who some time ago led the Fifth District
police officers a chase over tbe roofs of several
houses In the neighborhood of Eighth aad Chesnut
streets, was last night captured, together with a
companion named Pat. Harigea, in the act of break-
ing Into tho siore of William Magee. corner of Lo-

cust and Vandeveer streets. He will nave a hearing
at the Central Station to-da-y.

A Would-b-b Murderer About half-pa- st nine
o'clock last evening an Individual named Kphraiut
Keuble was arrested at Fifth street and Girard
avenue for attempting to shoot the conductor of one
of the Girard avenue cars. Kemble, who Imagines
that tbe coaductor has insulted him, tired one shot
at him, but missed bis mark, He then awaited the
return ef the car, and was about firing the second
time when arrested. Alderman Bonsall held him In
$liue ball to answer.

Juvenile Incendiaries, John n. Welsh, aged
sixteen, William Francis, aged seventeen, and
Henry Klncade, aged thirteen, have been sent to
prison by Alderman Dallas for having set Are to the
stable of Mr. Ellis and the Park Drove Yard on last
Sunday night. Kincade was first arrested, and, nn
being questioned, confessed his guilt and exposed
hi two assistants.-

The RAZ0R.Laat night two ebony-vlsage- d Indi-
viduals named James Williams aud James Gowen
entered into an altercation in the neighborhood of
Glllis' alley and Lombard; street, during the pro-gre- ss

of which Williams produced a razor and out
Gowen on the shoulder aud hand. He was arrested
and commuted to Moyameuslng. ,

Fatal Accident About 8 o'clock this morning
John Scheck, aged 2d years, employed by the Cam-
den and Amtioy Railroad Company, was crushed to
death at Market street wharf by being caught
between two crates which accidentally collided.
Another employee of the road suffered a fracture of
the arm.

A Waip. About 11 o'clock last evening Officer Denn
found a male Infant, apparently about three or four
days old, on the steps of the residence No. 34a3
Liarbyroad. The liitfo one was sent to the Alms-
house.

Berioub Accident. Yesterday a little girl, aged
bIt wears, whose parents reside at No. 2110 Nichol
son street, fell from' a second-stor- y window and
fractured her skull.

THE COAL TRADE.

Tho Hoapeaxlo Reeamptloa of Work fct a
Hhnmohla Colllery-T- he Kiuht-ho- or

Onotatlena.
Tbe suspension is still In full force m the 8chnyl- -

klll region. No measures are now being taken
towards a reconciliation, nor Is such a thing ex-

pected at presi ut. The Richmond supply Is derived
niainiy irom tne Trenton anu lygens vauey coain.

The men working for a Mnamomii operating nrm
have agreed to go to work at tne decreased wages,
aud the linn, which is ono or those who nave bound
themselves by a written agreement, sends the fol-
lowing notice to the Operators' Board of Trade:

BRAMOknf. Mrv 1ft. 1S7S: T tha ftxenutiva Rnarri af
Trade (lent lemon : Our men agree to go te work at the
following ngures:
Outside Labor. n $9 per week.

" " "Inside 10

Winer's " 13 "
And a proportionate reduction on contract woik.
As this conforms I o the f'iotl basis ottered by tbe Board

of Trade, we will start eur colliery on these terms on
aaoaaayneiu yours iruiy.

Him A oouuwiluDuring the past week a vote has ween taken
among the members of the different branches of the
w. B. A. on tne question of limiting work to eight
hours a day. The result li not yet published, but

ill be made known in a few days. The vote cre
ates but little excitement. The operators are en
tirely unconcerned as to how the vote will go. It is
believed, however, that the measure will be de-
feated. According to the Mauch Chunk Gazette this
vote was taken only In this county, and If the ma
jority decided for eight hours the men will endeavor
u commence worK under tne new plan on June 1.
The miners themselves. It is understood, all voted
"no," while the laborers and outside men voted In
the affirmative. This is explained by the fact that
the former work ty tne car anu the latter by
tne nay.

At Mancn ennng. nunng tne pasi weeK. mere
were transported over both railroads and canals.
113.4P6 17 tons against 111,89100 tons the previous
week an Increase of 1795 17 tons.

Tbe following are the nominal prices of coal by
the cargo at Port Richmond for shipments east or
ttorflentown and soutn or cape iieury; to otner
points forty cents per ton Is to he added :

rcnuyikiu Red Asn, ao. sieamnoai,
14-5- do. Broken. I4-58- : do. Egg, 14-5- do. Stove,
14-5- ; do. Chesnut, . Shenandoah Broken, 4'60;
uo. Egg. ; do. stove, ; do. cnesnut, .

The following are the current rates 01 freights
from Port Richmond for the week ending May 20:

Batn. 12 : uennisnort. 12 and dis. : rortamoutn. i :
Boston, 21 ; Chelsea, $2 ; Cambridge and tow, ti'21 ;
liignton, r?a; ran uiver, 11-7- liingnam ana tow,
i'i-26- ; iiyannis, 12; Lynn aud ois., f Newrmry- -
port, t'M5: Nantucket, $2; Ojilocy Point, f2; Roc-po- rt,

; Salem, 2; Somerset, 11 75; Weymouth
and tow, f2; Newport, 11-7- orient. $2; Providence,

: Pawtucket and tow, tl; Allen's Point and
tow, 11-7- Mystic, IW5: Norwich and tow, tl-75- ;

New Haven. !i-75- : isew or. it i&i-o- ; wasning- -
ton, 11-1- From Baltimore Philadelphia, ll-05- ;

New xork, um
A Coat Tale An unsophisticated youth last

night entered the "bagnio'' No. 445 New Market
street, where, after procuring some refreshment,
his coat was taken off his back as payment by the
proprietor. He called upon a policeman, and the
"taker," one Siraub, was taken before Alderman
Toland, who held him In $400 bail to answer.

Sudden Death Sophia Campbell, aged 88 years,
died suddenly last evening at her residence, No.
1500 Poplar street. The Coroner held an Inquest,
and a verdict of death from debility was rendered.

SrUKIOUS MARRIAGE.
Which, However, Under Now York Law, Can

He Made Binding A Loafer Personating a
tiers v man.
Last Thursday morning a gentleman strolled Into

a bar-roo- m in tne Fourteenth warn, jnow xorc, and
ordering a drink, asked the bar-tend- er whether he
knew any man wno wouiu uo a quiet joo u wen naui
for It. The bar-tend- er replied that the ward was
inhabited by villains wno woaid no anything ior pay.
"Here," said he, "Is a man coming in who will suit
your purpose." The bar-tend- called the new-
comer up and Introduced him to the stranger, and
that person openly tola mm teat ne wanted seme- -

body to personate a clergyman In a marriage ser-
vice, and would pay 150. The stranger added that
the person to be married was a woman older than
himself, with whom he had lived two years, but who
was anxious to nave tier religious scrupies satisiiea.

Alter some haggling, Smyth agreed to personate
a clergyman for $50 if the stranger would allow him
a friend to act as his clerk. The stranger agreed to
pay ftiO for the services of Smyth aud clerk, and
paid half in advance. Both then went out to Mr.
Smyth's lodgings, where he changed his coat for
a black frock, and after combing back his long
oiacK nair, ilea awnite nanaKercniei around nis
throat. 1 he stranger then went out, appointing a
meeting with Smyth at 5 o'clock that evening out
side an onice in i'riiiung iiouse square. At tne
appointed hour they met, and the stranger
save emytn a written form wmcn he was
to learn by heart, and afterwards recite when re
quired. Tiie stranger tnen gave smun a large Book
of Common Prayer, which, he said, had cost him
t'i-M- He added, "Our names are Walter and Mary ;

mere is no necessity ior tne use oi tne surname.
He then led the way Into the bar-roo- m of French's
Hotel, where the party, reinforced by smith's clerk.
all toek a drink. After waiting a minute or two, the
stranger walked into the hotel and led the way np
two nights of stairs to a room In tho back of the
honse. A tall lady of about forty years, rather good- -
looKing anu eiegantiy aressea. rose as tne party en
tered the room, and the pallid stranger turning
round said:

"My Mary." The Rev. Mr. Smyth suggested that
tne ceremony snouia proceed at once, i ne couple
seemed nothing loin, ana tae ceremony was per- -
fi.r,i i u .1 a; i 1 all tho Blkljininlt it a frmiiiin. mopfiuira
the clerk standing alongside Smyth, with his head
bowed down, nnd Holding nis nat before his face,
unctuously joining la the fervent amen.

The money was paid, and ten minutes afterward a
lady and gentleman stepped ont or tne private en
trance of the hotel, and after walking a short dis
tance down Chatham street, entered a Third avenue
car and went up town. The parties are new in Chi
cago.

LBQAL HVTHI-LIOlirtTC-
n.

Jnatlce to Thieves.
Court of Quarter Seviitm.

Judge Allison this morning inipeeed a sentence ef three
years in the Penitentiary spun John vans and John Mor
gan, who recently pleaded guilty to the charge of stealing
cutlery to the value ot 4)1142 Irom the atora of A. B. Jus-
tice A Co., in ifth street, above Market.

Judge Pierce imposed a sentence ot two years and six
months nDon Kdward Tullv. who waa oonvioted ef uiokina
tbe pocket ef Mr. Brinckle, a member of tha bar, naoaa
v ainut street car.

The Nagje Homicide.
Court .of Oyer ami J enniner Judges Allison and

ftirce.
In the case of tha Commonwealth vs. George Black,

colored, tried yesterday ior tbe murder of John G. Naglo,
tbe evidence produced by the Commonwealth failed to
trace tbe cause of death to the aet ot tbe prisoner, aad
therefore be was acquitted. But at tbe instance ot tha
Listrict Attorney he was held in $lj00 bail to answer tba
charge OI assault aad Dallery.

The Twenty-thir- d Ward Station fleuse.
Court of Quarter Seions Judge Paxnon.

This momma- - Jndae Psisoo delivered an ooinion de
ciding that the constable of the Twenty-thir- ward hid
tbe power to detain prisoner in the station house of his
ward, but that he would be person illy liable for escapes,
food, etc., aud could by no means shift the responsibility
npon ths city.

A Pateraon Peatiirnce,
Tyler street, Faterson, a street running, from

Bridge to Uiver street, has been atnicted with a
remarkable disease, which has proved fatal to
all who bave been attacked with it. It has been
treated for scarlet fever, but it is attended with
many strange symptoms which make it appear
8omethiDK out of tbe ordinary list of diseases
tbat the human race are atnti-te- with. ih vic
tims Lave holes eaten through their throats,and,
after death, which has Invariably followed a few
days' uttering, the bodies have grown black. A
Holland family has lost two little girls; a Mr.
Milne has lost two children, aud a Mr. Parke
has bad one death in his family from this dis-

order. Other deaths bave occurred, and others
are now aillicted with the disease. It Is said to
bave come from a colored family, and is more
severe upon the whites than npon negroes. It
is spreading rapidly, ana us progress is imrKed
with alarm by the ratersonians.

F ins: STATIONERY,
AJLMS, MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING, TO

DRKKA. 1033 OH EH NUT Htraat.
Oard ttna-rara- r and htatioaar

No. ia Alien HTisuur.
R. IIOSKINS fc CO.

The best assortment of PAPER and ENVELOPE".
New Tints of Paner with Envelopes, Hone Piuk,

Bllverurey, Antique, unaine.
New 1 luted Vmitiua- - cards to match.
initials and Monograms stamped iu colors free of

charge.
Boxes of Initial Paper, stamped SO cents

do. ao. da do. 40

i aulres PaDer. 4 packs Envelopes, in a double box,
stamped f 1 00
Tom Thumb Note Paper.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
-- si

No. 013 A11C1I Street.

MEDIOAL.

RHEUMATISM TREATED SPECIALLY

37 YEAH53.

CHRONIC RnKUMATISM,

$1000 Paid.

INIXAMMATOBY BTIEUMATISII,

$2000 Paid.

NEURALGIA IN TUB HEAD,

$3000 Paid.

ARTICULAR RnEUMATISM,

$4000 Paid.

RHEUMATISM OF THE KIDNEYS

$5000 Paid.

The above amounts will be paid to aay

person producing any medicine, Internal,

External, Vegetable or Mineral, that can refer

to or bring forward as many living, genuine,

permanent cures as DR. FITLER'S VEG-E-

TABLE RHEUMATIC REMEDY, the pre

scription of one of Philadelphia's oldest regu

lar physicians and professors. .It is positively

the only standard specific) before the public-- ,

being composed of pure and harmless vegeta

ble ingredients solely, containing no minerals,

poisonous vegetables, or injurious drugs. U

is warranted, under oath, to have permanently

cured ninety-fiv- e in every hundred casea

treated in the past four years, a result un

paralleled in the annals of medicine. To pro

tect sufferers against imposition, deception,

quacks, and injurious nostrums prepared by

unskillful, uneducated, and unscientific hands,

a printed legal form of guarantee, containing

name of patient and exact stated quantity to

cure, properly signed and sealed, will be given

to every patient desiring it, without extra

charge, and in case of failure to cure, the--

money refunded. All sufferers should ex-

amine (he plan of guarantee, which insures t

positive cure, or costs nothing for the trial.

The safety of this offer, made by Dr. Fitler.

is insured to him only by the merit and in-

fallible curative power ef his remedy. Names-an-

referenced of incurable cases, where

the saoney paid has been refunded in f

given at Dr. Filler's office, where the dip m

of Dr. Fitter, received from the University eS

Pennsylvania, A. D. 1833, is subject to pablic

inspection, with the diploma from the Medi-

cal Institute, 1833, and the additional vouch-

ers of his professional skill as a Physician anct

Professor of Chemistry, together with letters

and testimonials of leading physicians, cler

gymen, judges, senators, bankers, merchants

etc etc

Medical advice to Rheumatio sufferers givem

daily, from 11 until 4, without charge. No

other diseases prescribed for. Advice sent by-mai- l

without charge. Depot and office, No.

29 South FOURTH Street. Sold by druggist

generally. iwiritf


